Cervical cancer is one of the most common malignant diseases in women world-wide. Infection with certain types of Human Papillomavirus (HPV) in particular HPV-16 and other related types appears to be an important etiologic factor in the development of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) and cervical carcinoma.
Cervical cancer is one of the most common malignant diseases in women world-wide. Infection with certain types of Human Papillomavirus (HPV) in particular HPV-16 and other related types (HPV-18, -31 and -33 ) appears to be an important etiologic factor in the development of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) and cervical carcinoma.
HPV infections causing clinically apparent lesions of the lower genital tract seem to occur more frequently during pregnancy and show a high regression rate after delivery. Schneider et al [ I ] reported the detection of HPV DNA in exfoliated cervical cells in 28% of a pregnant population compared with 12.5% for nonpregnant control patients; a higher detection level occurred in samples obtained later in pregnancy.
Our previous studies [2] have shown a high rate of transmission and persistence of HPV-16 and -18 from mothers to their infants. Concentrating on those mothers that were HPV-16 DNA positive in groups that did and did not transmit viral DNA we investigated the physical state of the virus (integrated or episomal ) in order to determine whether this was a significant factor in the vertical transmission of HPV-16 DNA. Mothers were selected on the basis of having current or previous abnormal cervical cytology in order to increase the chance of HPV detection.
It is believed that integration of HPV DNA into cellular DNA usually results in a disruption or a deletion in the E l or E2 open reading frames (ORFs) (Fig. 1.) . For detection of integration two specific primers from the E2 ORF of the HPV-16 genome between nucleotides 2734 and 3872 were used in a polymerase chain reaction [3] . Primer E2-1 (5'-AGGACGAGGACAAGGAAAA-3') was located between nucleotides 2734-2753 and primer E2-2 (5'-GGATGCAGTATCAAGATTTG-3') between nucleotides 3853-3872. A lack of amplification of the 1139bp product using these E2-specific primers would indicate integration of the viral DNA.
PCR amplification was carried out in a lOOul reaction mix containing luM of each primer, 50 mM KCI, 10 mM Tris-HC1 pH 8.3, 2.5 mM MgC12, 200 uM of each dNTP and 2 units of Taq DNA polymerase. Amplification was done for 40 cycles in an Omnigene Thermal Cycler (Hybaid). Fig. ] .Arrangement of the HPV-16 genome showing early (E) and late (L) genes. Amplification of the E2 sequence was attempted using primers located between nucleotides 2734-2753 and 3853-3872 resulting in a I139 bp product.
The first cycle was 94OC for 5 minutes followed by 40 cycles each of 94OC for 40 seconds, 55OC for 40 seconds and 72OC for 50 seconds. A final extension step of 72OC for 10 minutes was included as a final cycle. After amplification, 181. 11 of the reaction mix was electrophoresed in a 2% agarose gel with ettudium bromide and visualised under UV.
In the present study out of 14 maternal samples 8 showed an absence of amplification of the 1139 bp fragment of the E2 sequence indicating integration of the HPV-16 DNA. Of these 8 samples, 4 were from mothers that did transmit and 4 were from mothers that did not transmit HPV-16 DNA to their infants.
Although only a small cohort of women have been tested so far, these results suggest that integration of HPV-16 DNA into the maternal cellular DNA may have no influence on vertical transmission. However, whilst the PCR method used has been shown to be very sensitive, the presence of multi-focal infections ( containing integrated and/or non-integrated viral DNA ) may have resulted in sampling errors.
